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timber.. Thrf wind was blowing The only cause we liave, Tor 'regret in While TevenOe officers1 werr making a
seizure in Lowell, on Monday, one of themvery bard and the snow drifted as to th e new ' arrangement of CpngrejSional JIHIRi 'PREMIUM LABMeDicirira m. tho Irtoa rf rtr rrdllant. VV ff- - I hinnpninn tn ' w Irnn fall Into thoalmost blind them. 'IWhcn they thought

is no.aelence.lur. ne nery tone, 01 tue
En'gl.ish press and the almost hostile
tude of the British Government v " ' they had nearly reached theircamptbey del He led the forlorn hope" when all buogholeora molasses hogshead tin the

all at once.caraepon track? in the snow. Uthera faltered ;;bearded the,lioa:o Red cellar, afterwards . found that it struck a
o, .ne enem orthe Citya H6,pIui
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! A PERFECTLY- - CLEAlt PRpAllATtON
XjL in one bottle, as easily applied as water,
(or restoring Uray ilair t j its natural color
and voath to eradicate and
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tion is childish and absurd. Whatever TVlu Z AT u ? ' f . cl"Xa pumpea.ou mrougn mo uungiroies, ana

grudges that existed between the two prty po0y known as ."O.d Jack.". . Then 4rict, and expres3 lhe hope that the time smashing the hogsheads, tho officers g.t
countries, growing out of ?tbear,jught the clnet.saidi rlt any man can show us to may come when tho Deonlo of our." HyCr Well sweetened: ..About $250 worth of . prevent dandruff, to promote tbe growth of t Prizei of $i,ooo eac&.. '".'!"""country;,' may; have the ; opportunity tto liquors were taken.by this time to bi tnei iiair: ana stop its iajiing oau it is kh

tirbxt- - habklbss arid perfectly free from any
aaiu iiiiivy lusir spprcuiniiuu ui uis ruciften. Whtn the
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10 . Prizts of $.00 each,....!.
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" sh tickers " sliil- -r-- Boston, get awas ratified it wfts thoug
poisonous auDstanco, ana wui tnereiore taae
the place of all the dirty and unpleasant prep-
arations now in use.' Numerous testimonials
have been sent us 'rom 'many of our most
prominent citizens. 'In everything in "which
the articles now in use are ooectlonable. Crys

;"r,Tr: qur waycic ocHmp.;Uinenoxsc.aooo lti oftbd eniinentrvices, m "
ht arhe found htrnself tree, threw bisead petfiJeVmean.th-honestie- it
tbisscoreaBut and tail into the air m if proud of the-tru- st pie the : wbiteu ,pcople--th- B rBturdy
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a proud, sensitive and impetuous Premier y: --Come along. boys, follow, me; I'll Tbe, an4 that for his effort;
are both, from different standpoints, ;tryr lead you out of t his 8crape. -- He -- turned a truckling Radical wouldJhisJiatrnU- -

trate w Miver, it uoes notion tne ciotnes or
scalp, is agreeably perfumed and makes one
or the beat dressings for the Hair in use. It
restores the color of the Uair "more perfect ft tMling to destroy tho good feeling, between A

,foub niULioxs or, invalids. fc

At the lowest computation there are never,
leaa than four , ii. illlbns of invalids in , the
United . tstites. h pf this, number, j probablv
more than three-liah- a have neglected tho or-

dinary precautions necessary for tbe preser

iusm ii uC. uuSv VuT,uu MV.VUii, represent them lo tbe national councils ;
butnot so fast that the men could not and thty'-prat-se nd lnmor1 and sustainiollowrju They had not gone more bim;for doing more tpeffaco the .hideous
than a miie-.wh- en they taw the cheerlul marV f T?.rfatr!nr iir.ri-- m th.t,
blaze of their, camp fires, and they gaye a one &an or dozen'mla in his 'district.

ana nnuormiy man any otner preparation,"
and always does ao ln from three to ten. days,
virtually feeding the roots of the Hair with
all the nourishing qualities necessary to its
growth and healthy condition; it restores tbe

induces a new growth of. the
Hair more positively than anything else. The
application of this wonderful discovery also
produces a pleasant and cooling effect on tbe
scalp and "gives the Hair a pleasing appear-
ance. - - ,

We call especial attention to the fact that a

ioua uuzza at me tsigm, ana ior wia uaca: i pM j) neTal
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Each Shareholder will receive by mail or
delivered at the General Office, either of tht
following beautiful steel engiavi gs- - j 1

Grant, Evangeline, M. M. (Brick) Pdlneroy'ot
jen. R. E. Lee, on receipt of three dollars, ffl

addition to a share in lhe distribution.
Directors Jod Smith, late t heriffof

Co., N. Y., Israel O. escudder, Esq, u.
mira, N. Y., George Bennett, Etq., borso-heans- ,

N. Y.
COMMISSIOHKKS OF DlSTBIBUTIOK. HOB. J. J.

Clark, Eimira, N. Y., Major W. R. Eathbone,
Elnira,N.Y.

DBPOsiToav. Bank of. Chemung,, Umlra,
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tbe two countries. It Mr. Grant did not
aspire to a second term in the -- White
House, and Mr. Gladstone was not. fearful
of being driven by popular clamor, raised
by bis wily adversary Disraeli, from his
seat at the" head of the Governments we
should hear but little of the treaty break-

ing down and of the contingency of war.
" How like a mountain devU to Abe heart
RuUs tbe unrtioud ambition I" .

Tbe Great Sea Tonnel.Vie " WMdtanl en m Ufgli Ilorae Be , r" ; fore Senator Carpenter. , The tunnel under the Straits of Dover.

vation of health, aad are suffering the punlsn--mentd- ae

to their earele snessr ii the mul-titud-es

wbo are now afilleted wltn bilious-
ness, indigestion, iheumatlsm, intermittent
fever, irregularities of --the bowels, general
debility, nervous disorders, Ac had, at the.
very flrt aymmi of indisposirlon, lnvlgo-- j
rated, regulated and purified their systems
with Hostetter Stomach Bitters, two-third-s

limited number of small trial bottles can beuf by those wishing to try it. Yon . will no-
tice that in pursuing tbis course our aim is to

. Mrs? Woodhull had a personal encounter from England to France, is at length to be
on Friday with Matt Carpenter in the commenced, a joint stock company for the
lobby of the Senate, which, although" not purpose having been organized and reg--
resulting in serious conscauences. was of istered in London.. 'Two millions sterling Hon. Luclns Robinson, late Comptroller of

the State of N. Y., lion. J. T ''

Batlibnn, lion.
Uen . A. 8. Dlven, Hon. Board maa bmitb. M.performingrather a threatening- - character. The fair will be required for the experimental drift of them would at this moment te

revolutionist charged; this grave and rev ways, and' the tunnel can be finished in theacUve du is of life, annoyed C Silas Hatffht, Oeorse O'Hanlon. credentby anyTHE IKI UOl VI HATE.

convince by tbe actual merits of the article.
Foi sale in Wilmington by WoiLHKNN Y A

WRIGHT, Wholesale and Retail at Proprie-
tors1 rates-- ;
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Ji F. RUECKERT,
MASONIC HAiilw "

Sheriff of Cbemutog CoM J., H. 8. SieveDi.

of Revere House, Chicago.!!!., D. W. uiliett,Not OctaviusJ Antonv ajd Lenidns in crend seisnor with treacherv to the cause five years for five millions sterling, work- -
I of which he had professed himself a I ing day and night from both ends. The nisq., no. 13 nasdau at., a. x.. Attorney at

Tlw. O. W. Palmer. Esq-- with Manhattan Fire
Insurance Company, No. 63 Wali St., N. Yn E.

v. itaococK, secretary 01 'i ar Department,
Chambers at , NY., Jas.Flynn, 7 Warren St, v

champion the enfranchisement of women distance is twenty-tw- o miles, and as norate were more confident of their game of aQd denounced himf in .unmeasured shalts for ventilation are spoken of, it is
Empire than' Senators 'Morton, Conkling terras, t declaring herself . determined to understood tha the plan includes two
and Edwards the Senatorial Triumvirate organize the, female element against him parallel tunnels, with trains running in
of the United Statesuntil within a few "d --JllKsacl? "J?1" ?' Pro"ed ZtZ tlJnlh!!!iVh? "w

Auorucy ui law, . x. .aiwui, vepmy u. a,

Marshal, M. V. B Bachman, AttornejatLaw, ,TEMPXE
. of HOifsneaas, jonn j&eynoias, Attorney at lw,

ailment of the body or the mud. ,

, Tills assertion is made advisedly. It is
ouinded on experience, and is borne out by

the testimony of a countless host of witnesses,'
whose attestations cover almost every variety
of disease, and extend over a period of about
twenty years. Of every thousand . persons
who take the Bitters, ae-- a preventive of the
complaints abore enumeratet, 'seven eighths
escapo ih-- entirely; and of every thousand
who are actually attacked, and use the great
Vegetable Tonto as. a remedy, ihree-'ounh- a
are radically cured. Tnese are no hap-hazar- d

assertions, but statistical facta, lhey are
based upon tbe results of Inquiries made by

Elmlra. Jcob LowmanSouthport. 0 U. -

ritcb, Horseheads, smith & Bali, Bankers,
Eimira, ad. . Young, Gen'l Passenger Ag't,

N. C R. W., Baltimore, Aid., Col. J. Johnson,
weeks back.. They felt that they bad full lhe Senator remarked : ;The women of entertain no doubt of lhe ultimate success

Artist, HAitimore, m.a. Jason r. wooiever,
Van Etten. Chemung Co.. N.?Y.. U. 8. LoanJust lecelved; The , .

of this plan; and when it shall have been
accomplished, there can be little doubt
tKuf Sfr malt r a ike .itDAAealtn r aIKa

swing o do as tbeypleased4Witb; the Re-- Wisconsin are all my friends." Yes,"
; eublican partyWarwicks as it were replied Victoria, 44 and it rumor speaks

' have friends Commissioner, E. M. Posey; U. S. Hotel, lia
risburg, Pa., A. B. Gaiatian, Justice Of Peace.GEO. WOODS -- CO.S PARLOR AND
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bntr'th bold positionitaken by a consider! truly, IZ V lady

; belonging to
work. oTihTahaVt:; ZXlr Description aw Bbal Estat. The Pattln.

son Market was built byT. a. PatsfnsonabmitThese organs have ben subject three years ago, pituataone Dioca irom ue
Post Office, Elmir, N Y.,lrontlng on Market

street, inree ttiorlts hum. with howi. knowsed to the inspection and criticism of many
organists and musicians of prominence.' They

'able number of the prominent men of their that she migbt.get intol Fortress Monroe the sea, jut as tbe hort submarine cables JgB auyfand KotWTeuerao?
"partywho are anxious for a change of if she was too lree with her revolutionary were the begioning of the great Atlantic prominent cbJzens of every state, it uiiaht

leadership and reiorms in the Government ??hpme8-t- o ich she replied All right ; cables. Applying this to tbe great prob 6nn SS ln th Unl01U

" if Tour people think tMat is a good thing lem of shoitening-th- e time. occupied by :

has caused a' change to come over the to d-- , do it; I hate no objections." She the transit between Europe and America, j HATCiiEi.oif a aiaiu dye. .

spiritof their dreams. They have reached assured the Senator in the most positive we find that if a tunnel were driven under TMs superb Hair Dye is the best in to World

as the Market Hotel, ttached, eeveniyUTe
have won from teem unanimously and unre leet on Market street, running norm two nun-dre- d

eet, loruiing an L, running west 230 ft,servedly the most enthusiastic encomiums
Call. II ear and See Them 1 o 'i

a dead lock a " halt " as Fornev savs terms that for bis treachery he should pay the channel to Ireland, and steamers run I Perfectly Harmless, Reliable and Instant TflEV ARK PttE-EMI- N KNT FOR THEIR
anr, .l...!- - ; - s.u dearly.and that they would put five bun- - from Galway to 'the coast of Newlound 4 taneous. No disappointment. No Redionlom
" " r"M-- dred female orators into the field agaiost land, and a tunnel connecting the-- latter Tinta, or Unpleasant Odor. The genuine W

CUARSIINQ OI.O STOPSi BtSAUTX
AND PUB1TY OF TONE, KL.1C- -.

UANrDEIQN ANUFIMSU.
IN FACT THEY hUtt- - ,

. PASS ANY U&GAN - t- ;- . i

fronting on uaiuwin Bireet, oviug ww jcw,

with Public Hall above, 20t feet lona and a

office in the center, with a burglar and Are

proof vaaft. Market built and fitted np ln

the rno't c nventent and improved rtjle.
. Pattinsom Uotkl. Situated oa thai corner

oi Baldwin and Mai ket streets, aooutseveniy-ttv- e

leet front on Baldwin and one nonflrea

and sixty iet on Mai ket streets. tnWM

barns attached. 'i.JriTARM.-eitu- ated 2K miles frem the eBj r

Eimira, on. the Plank Road, containing e

hundred acres t good iarm buildings, wibjwi

ae all in Hue Stat of cultivation.
tTT... i cirtvi ward. on FennsylTU"1

Heretofore known or introduced in this city.

honest and . tearless men as Trumbull, the Republican prly, and the laugh,, she with the mainland, tJape-Bretrmrt- he A. Jlatchelora Hair Dye produces IIIMKDI- -
, ScburzTiptOnIiOgan and BrinckerhofiL declared, would be oq the other side of 8fa voyage might be .reHuced to thiee or ATKLT a spleadia Black or Natural Brown.

Those gentlemen are too to the face, ,whetf they went -- through the four days, antirthe Whole time between Doeanotstalathe 8kln,bnt leaves the Hairinaepemieot cbar1tctm of tl men London and, New YorkTtraversed b sea Clean. Soft and Beautiful. The only Safe and
be driven, too incorruptible to bebooght now mirreprSenting the people. The and rail in abouta -- week. PAtYanAfa Perfect Dye. Sold by all Druggists. Factory
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WEBER'S FAMOUS PIANOS,
11ILLER aft CO.'S STAN AI1D PIANOS.18 Bond street. New York.BafjaM-yu- io,ycrcajoiea ana won i scene was a xpry lunoy one. und the female 1 norm American.

feb Tu Th Sat Call, try and examine them. .
19-- All Pianos "Warranted for Five Years.oy any means. Th fin irin ,.r orator naa rainer ine dcsi or :ne talk. and I - :over Avenue, about 50 feet front ana Wtot .

A fine residence with modern improveas tne successor oi uoon ttie paeir i out on -rt.iwrn.mm . 1 1 k . H I- - .1.. . t Pianos ' Tuned. Repaired. Moved, Ac AA - A. t L' t t A A fTT OSKOO. This celebrated Medicine has
XV. attained a high reputation, as a reliable
remedy for Purilying tho li.'ood, itestoiingpower over only the little ponies .who are more Unkempt aspect,; and 'the shake of York on the 16th inst., in her 73d year. choice selection of Sheet Music on haniC

WranxeTon, N. C. J. F. RrjECKEET,- -khe JLlvt-- r and moneys to a healthy action,not big and stong enough to carry the his head decidedly less positive turn' as I leave '$10,000,000 .'to her KSlI-orpha- n I aud Toning up" tne Narvoua byetem. its.

KnsnKsc-- ln Fourth wara,
Baldwin street, 60 feet front,

"

100 feet aeep.

One block from Poat-Offlc- e
tomoraW.Acrxs Laud -A-djoining

about one mile from rosi4fflca, vl2S
and birn sniuble ior vegeteble or mm
purposes.

w

jan25-t- fgrandchild. Miss Ward, who, since heradipose load ot abuses into the White he regained his seat, which had just been
threatened bo savagely. TTasA. Uor.J7.-T- .

GBAPB VINES FOB, 8 ALE,QHOICEHerald. -
; . . :

House next November. Alas I for the
vanity of hnmsn withes I

'

numerous and remarkable cures ot th worst
forma of Scrotula, Dyspepsia, Rheumatism,
Liver Complaint, Kidney disease, Eruptions
of tbe bkiD. Nervous Prostration, ao., has
caused it to become a standard remedy; ltaa
now . prescribed by pnyalcians, and recom-
mended by our best citizens.--: , . . ' ; r

Ueo7-D&WAF- ly ent
.... By BUXTIXQ fc McQUIGG.. -

Sinking of tbe Steamer Claymont at
Pnlladelpbla.

mother's death, has been a favorite in the
millionaire's family. This ten millions
is her mother's private fortune, of which
her grandmother was executrix. When,
filty years ago, Margaret R. Armstrong
gave her hand to tbe now richest man in
Americi, hTwas poor, but soon after the

We offer for sale several thousand weU rootA POSSIBILITY POINTED OUT. belong ed Grape Vines of six d fferent varieties, via i
Scunnernotur . Flowers. Thomas. Tender Pulb,MJJSCELliANEOUS.rare

' The steam' propeller Claymont,".;.We thould not be at all surprised if the Iog to lbe cijde Line; sunk at the G
idicals.who are always looking out for wharves, above Market strtet, about Sugar : anaTscuppernong Seedlings, direct8

65 FIRST PRIZE MEDALS AWARDED. Urom . the nursery. Samples at onr salesthe ? main chance," did not finally agree o'clock on Saturday morning. The cause
of tbe'disaster is explained as follows: room. .. ... ,

-
v , ICD 16-0- 1

marriageber: husband': uncle Henry, the
great Bwery butchrr, bequeathed $500,-0- 00

to William 'B.; and' not many years
afterwards old John Jacob gave him a
power ot attorney under which he man

THE GREAT .
to nominate somebo'dy else than Grant at
the Philadelphia Convention.' The plain

Tbe propellers in backing into the wharf
stir. up the

.
mud, and the water close to the

'a a a A AAA' HOUSESPianoSoatbern
ktruth is they are becoming alarmed at the landing, inereiore, uecomca very snaitow. aged the. old man's collos8aI and enor- -

- rouit hundred cm
Menner or DiatriDnTTag the
- There will be a duplicate "n.LtDVd? '
kept and registered, and PWJFaSJini
trlbuUon, the duplicate n mbewomjD
will be placed in an envelope
on the uay of distributing th P epUct
the sealed envelopes contatatog tneauPid
numbers will be placed in 1iwnont,
thorouKhly mixed, then a ?rrSponlii'f
and the person holding Jfon-numbe-r

will havethe llMt w
ed in the above list of PSeS: notice
untU the premiums aw
will be publlsned iiamed ly
tribution takes place, in the PcSDiicaiioD,
ln the country which have given VBA

and allpersonsholdlngnumbewior x
will be notlfled by mail.
ntums takes place at Uillr1i l
l72, or as soon as shares are drafu

AU remittances maybe sent muBi.

or P. O. Orders orreenback
caUon. addressed to g; TATyUt
Busl'ss Manager and Cor. bee yi

er4l ofr
Q

Shares can be procured at ttcj Boteii tt

flee, JUmlr, N. 1? ., at the Pffitlee tn tat
ew York City, and all Wlmte4. .

Union. Good Reliable Agents

MAHUFAcroRr; For; tlie:Ei( :or: P. disallcction, manifest every where but at 1 ne consequence was mat wnen tne ttae m0usly lucrative business. Mrs. Astor's
8outb, against the ot went out yesterday .morning ihe prqw of private charities were many and munifi- -- tbe - inn vsahhaa u u m Hirriiiiiiii u 1 1 vim Aawviain nn 1 m v - rw - a m

4hift-i,- - ttru . .u. -- . , w . ' . " . - . cenr.-rv- vr. ,vtn. ua&ue.
XTJTE WILL SELTVoa Reasonable
YV terms, houses: and lots, or

vacant lots, on Front, 2d, Jfsl, 4th, 6tb,
6th. 7Xn, 8tn,th, loth 11th, mh, and
iStlTStreets. u ;r sztt a, ..?,. r

it f.Ml Vi ry Z " f;H uuC me win Domi. the other part causea ine outts to part.
nate,hoe7er, will be connected with the Iu legs than ten, minutes the etern was
great corruptionist rihgV aod will be no 8UH)liQ 8event et water- - -

:h. .l : There were four persons on thebetter than present magnificent Presi- - boat at ihe timeJ ot tbe: accident. Mrs.
dential failure, j Tbis should be borne in Annie Smith, stewardess, and tbree'men.

; ; ; M. KNABE d: .COv i
r. KalJACTlJnin80!:'l;,;i,x:;

H-- J GRAND, SQUAB E .' AND UPBIGHT '

r " Baltimorei r.ld.
These lnstnlments have been before the

Public for nearly Tblrty Year .and upon their
exneUence alone.attarned tuidXinpurchcuedpre- -

1 Also, on Swanri,1 Hanover,1 Red Cross Mul-

berry, Princess; Market, Ann,' tfun. Church, )

Roman Catholic Ctiarch ln tbe United

A recent number of tha Vaiholic World,
directs attention to the' .rapid growth of
the Roman Catholics in the United States.
It says : 'Nowhere baa the Roman Catho-
lic Church increased so prosperously with

Castle, ; Queen, Woosteri Dawson, --Wright,'
Meares,liladeri and Brunswick Streets, andmind. The Philadelphia -- Convention is The men made tbeirefCipe by Jumping to

I . t - ' A A. A I . A .will build on the vacant lots the partiesme wnarr, Dut me woman, wno was inUvv, w. awu- - wp hw Muacw r. hpr RlpeninT .nartmAntr Wfl nnnbU tn rrCf eminence,' which pronounces them unequaled,in the last" fifty years as in the United in 'ION E,
prefer a different style from those already

rOUcffr WORKMANSHIP AND built. '
. ',! : V'" ' '

U iii.'i-t- y. ,r - 1an Sl-l- m
-- NORTHROP & CUMMING. f

. - Still at the present, eyery ihicr point s " tLTr Aroused r 1
away.- - She was from her s umbers states- - of - Amfficar Two thousand

feo
s--: ;

, .
3,000 BUSHELS CORN,DURABILITY,

A9-- Ail our Square Pianos have our New Im
proved Overstrung Scale and the Agraffe 800 BBLS. FLOUBj -

-- wnrt IT.PLANTATION OR H EXT.
churches and, chapels, were built, an-increa-

se

of 1,800 clergymen ; 160 schppls
established for the. Catholic training ot j. reDie. 4 . . . , .. r

We'would call special attention to our
"Patented Improvements' In UBAMU Ttirpentihe dhd Peanuts

iu iuc certain v oi ti, a. anu maue irauiic euons to reacu tne oecK
Grant, an doubtless that great smoker but .was unsuccessful and,ent down

nmvJiU wlh the vessel. Her dying screams were,and companion of thieves and row . will beard by her; OompanionsAut they were
have the honor of being beatri by Mr. unable to'rehdf r beraoy assistance. De--

' Trumbull, Judge Davis or '.some other ceased was aboutSO years of ageaodliTed
gooO and honest msn whprnthe disgusted Wilmiogton, Vel . .

The Claymont was - extra the- -- tn .. .,.- . an on

le.uuu dojs nna a,uuo girts.-.' moreover,
there existed in 1867 68 asylums, with

w OBDds.BACos.

ACOFFFiOlisSESfl.PIANOS and SQUARK U HANDS, found
in no other rJano. which brings the Piano rriHE snnstSslnER okfers for rent a4,968 orphans of both sexes; 26 hospitals. nearer perjeouon man nas yet been, attained. JL portion of tne tract of land known as thewith J,OUO bens ; 4 lnsaneasylums besides every PIANO fJILY WAREANTED for For sale by s ABAllJORDn'plaN TATION,tn Anv At hpr rhrithlp inef itiif Inns all enn FIVE YEARS. EDWARDSfeb ltDAWtf tline'.df steamr v"Iol, vue.seai ne nas R,ChnJond 'and ! Norrolk

about' tVre willei from' Littl V Elver 8. Cpackets, of ;321 tons' burO, and was f , -awma a

Hew Store! New Goofrnm rrt nriPfl ht flfinfaln TT'hnmiia TTarmeii I " comprii-in- g SO) acres ot goou 1 arming land,
welTadaptea to tne growth of Peanuts, AC.;V f ' m - ' w iaa MA M AA XJ W A J W IS AA J 4 MI fJJ V. a S a . - a.1 tr y rMia...oii -- .u.. ....... . . I ana iroin nyw to 4 urpentme Trees
whlcn may ne oacaDoa. j : .GREEIIWAID & CU(Dea th ef a'fltse Dangbtei.

i -- The Abanj' itnicfortocker tells a ; sad
?tory ofthe death of ayoung lady residing

, sot yiucii, me present accidental one was toajiea witn coai ana. molasses tor
V incumbent otUhe Gubernatorialxhair will Richmond, the cargo beirg in the nature
r: : probably be nominated by the Radicals f bal!8Xf iQtenoti .eing; that-sh- e

. fihould 4 hrinor return frpicrbf- Arrnnor.

1 l4W We are by special arrangement enabledto furnish fAKLOs onoairs ana tdsLooaokS of
the most celebrated raafcere, Wboleaale and
Retail, atiowaat Factory Prices. .

'

Iiloatrated; Catalogues' and .Price Lists
promptly furnished on, application to . i . .

WM. RNABK A CO;, Baltimore, Md.
OrTto P. HEINSBERQER, Sole Agt, 1

4 V; '7 : 7 ;m' Wilmington, N Ci
- oct rsa Sat Tn Th .

-: The improvements consist of a Dwelling
containing ten rooms,' and all necessary out stfk Tinrtii Yoter- - Street

"' I i - . 4 'or vovernor jx weak, conceited,' arro--i ments had been made to start on Friday the dav on xrtiirh ah rfiJ - Rh cXp1 houses, id Ji h,. ;r" '
- ' A. A. MOSELEY.

febZ-Dtf&Wlt- V Wilmington, N. C.

door to IVillard Broj r

WnOLBSAL BD B A L ;.

t AKD ALL KINDS i

, gant, wrong-headed- , bitter and proscrip-- evening; and, steam direct .for; Kichmond, from ft prostrating tliough not necessaiily
tlve partisan, there is no-- man in the State" 1? eff.uo freight to bedelivered at iatal disease, kndf her "lather, who is re--
whom

.
true ,urlu.arOJinianS will take tiofSu ,D t??c jpS ice in

cfart
the ported to be worth over

--m:
$100,000, refused

.i Was trv js.S ii a l- more pleasure in deleaticg next August, away .' Wthe
. ..r:rand

;
the"rrrr.'-- r r." lOBecuremeuicaiuare.:night; 'departure was ladys betrothed secured a phsicial butiTu 1mtnt.t...S .. ... ' . . - . I dplacoH until .Tii.'f r ntx. I Y THE undersigned nas removed to the of--

it .was too late.' The'funeial was; a, very ; t k.
rrtHE UNRIVALLED ARTISTS AREJ3TILL
JL offering the best ind ace ments to our

forlarge one, and it importedthat the ex- - "Sg- Vg&ZZjfiSfiS:
. " A llun na oeen autingjiimed --j uomiunj. iij., mw.

by bU defianceot ihe Legislature, whose ;,7-;;;t-
;-

Uv be was sworn to 5 --T)lindranexecute bv hU'' . recognizes vo!ces which ie- -t..f .3 ths powers of the Attorns nP. K.rrt t .ttr.v.", "
Dense 01. 111a cctmn. carriages, flic, was 1 ti.Jnin m ti- - nrofesaion u cenioongtafiUvnn

llcea oyer the store of .Messera, Cronly &

Morris, No.4 Kbrth' Wa'tef streetij 'I

. JOHN WILDER ATEINSo'nV
'

--

Jan t7--tf
- - Oe&'i Insurance Agent,

boroetby: theVyoung 'man to;whom the ltggd Please cau oeiorw "layoun lady "was engaged to be carried. I octss-t- f aeeftlrtx

V


